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I і Rlamtfv's., §uilte. etc.фшгім’л Column.peroua citizen, who with hia family, 
will ever pray foryonrwelfare?”

“ It will not do,” aaid the monarch ; 
“ think of the bad example !”

“ It is in your Majesty’s power,” aaid 
Everamann ; “ again I implore mercy ; 
may I not aend my wife and child away 
with comforting intelligence ?”

“ How can I go to sleep if you fever 
me by worring me?” said the king. 
“ I will see what can be done for the 
man ; tell your wife so, and now leave 
off tormenting me. ”

Everamann kiaaed his master’s hand

Щ ptotttiis, tie. _ 
Administrator’s Notice. •

TO TALL HAS.
Chapter XIIL—The Intercession.

Line, the life-guardsman, was tried 
by court-martial, and condemned to 
run the gauntlet ten times.

All that he could urge in his defense 
was of no avail ; military discipline was 
to be kept up.

The private secretary Kruzer, Lane's 
only friend in Berlin, took great and 
painful interest in his case, and wrote a 
most moving petition, in which he stat
ed the peculiar hardship of his fate, and 
the sudden overwhelming impulse un
der which he had acted, which was not 
a planned and premeditated desertion.

This petition never reached the king. 
Lane listened to his sentence with

tially to him ; I have more courage then, 
and he is less haughty than in the day
time.”

“ Well,” replied the lady, “show me 
then some place in the castle where we 
may await the termination of the affair. 
And if you do not succeed in touching 
the king’s heart, we will make the at
tempt ourselves.”

Everamann then desired one of the 
servants to conduct his wife and son to 
an apartment in the castle, secretly hop
ing that they would get tired of waiting 
and return home.

But he was mistaken, for neither 
mother nor son would stir from the 
place. Never had Everamann looked 
forward to night with so much trepida
tion, anxiety and uneasiness.

The day passed on at a snail’s pace, 
and Everamann, who knew the king 
well, could not but see that the royal 
weather-glass pointed to bad weather, 
and there was but little prospect of a 
pardon for Lane. He assisted the per
versely silent monarch to undress with
out being able to find any opportunity 
of turning the conversation to the sub
ject of the deserter. Cold drops be
dewed his forehead as he thought of his 
vfife and son who were waiting below; 
he knew they would keep their word.

Several times his lips parted to speak, 
but the fear of man closed them again. 
He was almost in despair, when me
chanically putting his hand into his 
pocket of the dressing-gown which he 
was handing to the king, he found an 
object which gave an opening for the 
conversation he wished.

“Has your Majesty been In want of 
this paper ?” he said, as he held it to 
the king.

“ What paper is it ?” asked the 
monarch.

“ It is covered with writing in pen
cil,” replied Eversmann, glancing at it.

“ Ah, I remember,” said the king ; 
“some time ago I caught one of my 
grenadiers writing in the ante-room ; I 
meant to read the scrawl, but I forgot 
it again. I suppose it is only a repeti
tion of the lament which the man gave 
me by word of mouth.”

“Will your Majesty permit me to 
read it aloud to you ? ” asked Evers
mann.

The monarch nodded, and Evers
mann read the letter alond. It com
menced with an account of Lane’s hard 
fate, and of his longing for his family 
and for speedy news of them through 
Bertram.

The writer had then continued :
“ I do nob know whether to call it 

blindness, a sense of too great security, 
or a good conscience, which causes 
Frederick William I to confide the pro
tection of his person so. entirely to a 
troop of hired soldiers, who, having 
been bronght together partly by fraud, 
partly by force and deception, can not 
really feel any devotion to their master. 
If I—brought up by my parents in the 
fear of God—am full of bitterness and 
rage, and even of a feeling of revenge 
against the author of my misery, how 
much more must this be the case with 
my rude comrades, who have grown up 
without religion ?

“ I write these lines in the king’s 
ante-chamber. Yonder is the door of 
his sleeping apartment ; he sleeps peace* 
fully, while I, who have been rendered 
wretched by him, am a few steps off, 
armed with adeadly weapon. How much 
more safely might he repose if, instead 
of a gigantic body-guard, he was pro
tected by the love of contented subjects. 
May God keep me from temptation ! 
May He grant that I may not be re
duced to utter despair, and that the 
king may not come near me alone and 
in the silent night ! I could not answer 
for myself that

Here the letter was broken off.
“That is a desperate fellow,” said 

the monarch ; “ and I stood opposite 
to him, unarmed and alone, in the dead 
of night.”

“ And the man does not seem to me 
to be thoroughly bad,” said Eversmann.

“ Ah ? ” replied the king, “ who 
would be mad enough to raise his hand 
against me? He would certainly be 
cut in pieces. ”

“ That would do your Majesty no 
good,” answered Eversmann.

“ I must be upon my guard,” said 
the king to himself, “ now I have learnt 
the real feelings of those tall fellows.”

“ Is yonr Majesty aware,” asked 
Eversmann, “that the same grenadier 
who wrote this deserted afterwards, and 
is to run the gauntlet to-morrow ?”

“ It serves him right,” replied Frede
rick William the First.

“ True ; but I think that he will not 
be made better inclined towards узиг 
Majesty by running the gauntlet, arid 
that he will probably take the first 
opportunity * * * I cannot pro
ceed * * * but I tremble for your 
Majesty’s life, as the thought crosses 
my mind * *

“ He must be removed from the 
body guard,” said the monarch, “ and 
must be placed amongst the Fusiliers.”

“The giant amongst them would 
look like an ostrich among patridges,” 
answered Eversmann ; “but I must in-
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T THE UNDERSIGNED. William M. Kelly, have 
L liven duly appointed Administrator of the Goods 
and Chattels, Rights and Credits ol John Slot hart, 
late of Harcourt, in the (.'«unity «if Kent. Mail Con
tractor, «leeeased, nml all persons owing the said 
Lstate will please make immediate payment to me- 

All persons having any .Vast «daims or demands 
against the said E tate will render the same, «lui/ 
attested, tv me within three months from the date

Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR HI BANKRUPTCY,
Agent for “ Scottish Amicabl 

Society."

Agent for •'Imperial," “Ætnn," “Hart
ford" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE two doors from 
store of K. F. Burns, Esq.

Sewing MHjiines.Lung balsam \

L ET CONSUMPTIVES BEAD!

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
St. John, Miramichi, Campbellton, «fcc

ХТО Maehihe has sprung so rapidly into favor as 
possessing just the qualities neeiled in a fam

ily Ma«diinc-iiamuly : LnniT Running, Smooth, 
Noiskless, Rapid, Durabli:, with perfect Lock-

e Life Assurance 187.—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—1877. rh<T>a°te<l 11th July, is::r\ Nan.l after MONDAY, MAY 7th, until further 
notice TRAINS will run as followsP

very Doctor recommends it!
■

WILLIAM M. KELLY,
Administrator. Within the past year important improvements 

have been addetl and no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wantechin all Unoccu
pied Territory.

FROM ST. JOHN.
Express leaves St- John at S.10 a. m. .arriving at 

WeMford at 2.15 p. m.. Chatham Junction at 4.20 
p. m., (at Chatham about 35 minutes later) 
inichi at 4.40 p. m, Bathurst at 7.19, and Campbcll- 
ton at 11.35 p in.

Che above is Ace«>imno«lation North of Moncton.) л
Night Express leaves St. John at 10 p m., ami T AM instructed by the Department for Foreign 

reaches Wel.lford at 3.15 a.m .Chatham Junction at -L Affairs of the German Empire to attend to anv 
4.28 а. ні., (Chatham about 35minutes later), Mira- duties required of the Consul at Saint John, pend- 
miehi at 4.40i. m., Bathurst at 6.08 a. m., and ihg the appointment of a successor to the late A. L. 
Campbellton at 8.15 a. m. 0. Trent-ow-ky. Esq., and hereby give notice to any

person requiring information, or having any busi
ness at the Consulate. t*> communicate with 
direct, or apply through Mr Robert 
of the firm of Win. Timms.,n <t Co.,
,„rtho preont,

Imperial German Consul, Chatham, 
LE.
Gtii July,

If e Failure In Ten Tears 1 German Consul’s Notice.Mira-greatefully, and went, to carry to his 
wife and son the royal promise, from 
which he hoped everything while they 
hoped nothing.

The next morning Lena said to Wil
helm, the son of the barrack-servant—

“ Do you now that Lane is not to run 
the gauntlet ; it has all been altered ; 
they say he has made an attempt on 
the king’s life, and he is to bo confined 
in the fortress for life.”

Lane was really taken away in a car
riage closely shut up and accompanied 
by horsemen, and was conveyedthrough 
the gate of the town which leads to 
Spandau.

But at a short distance from the town 
the horsemen turned back ; the carriage 
made a circuit and proceeded in another 
direction. After a long journey it stop
ped ; Lane’s traveling companions 
ordered him to alight, handed hini a 
small packet, and then returned to their 
carriage, which drove off rapidly in the 
direction whence it had come.

Lane stood like a man awakening 
from a terrible dream. Ho looked 
doubtingly after the departing carriage, 
then at the Saxon frontier which lay 
before him, and then at the little packet 
in hia hand. It contained his discharge 
from the Prussian service, made out in 
the name of Carl Gotlieb Lane ; also 
there was an order prohibiting the said 
Carl Gotlieb Lane from entering the 
Prussian dominions under pain of death, 
if discovered, and there were four louis 
d’ors for traveling money.

Lane was transfixed with surprise. 
This sudden deliverance from evil and 
restoration to liberty ought to have 
made him happy ; as it was, it all came 
too late. If it had only happened 
seventeen days earlier—now it was only 
a mockery. Still there was something 
to be done before he died. He must

WM. A. PARK,S UCH SUCCESS IS RARE! REMINGTONAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor, tapsthy, though st the same time he 
•erased lo realize the image of hia com- CREEDMOOR RIFLE.FROM HALIFAX.

ngers, who leave Halifax by 7.25 
li WeMford, Newcastle. Chatham 
North at same time as those lcav-

FROM POINTS NORTH.
taking the Accommodation (or day 
ibellton at 2 a. m; Bathurst at 6.1 1

m. : (Chatham at 9.05 St 
at 9.25 a. m., and 

St. John at 7.25

me,
Thomson Jr.,NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.T et any one f.fflicted with a «

I , throat, or Lung difficulty 
jj Balsam without delay.

TT will find that it excites Exportation and 
I causes the Lung to throw off the Pmpgm or 

V Mucus. It soothes the irritated parte and 
ami gives strength to the digestive organs.

TkT о stronger warrantee can be given for the 
|\| merits of a cough or lung medicine than we 
J.I offer. Wc guarantee satisfaction or will

Z>| rvat cures have been effected in cases of 
І -є» Bromriiitis.Croup,Whooping-Cough, Asthma, 
Vd or Phthisic, ач well аз for Deep seated Con-

Cougli or Gobi, 
procure this

Express» Passe 
p. m. train, reae 
ami other points No 
ing St. John by 10 p

Passengers 
train at Cnmiil 
a. in.; Miramichi at 9 a.
John time), Chatham Ju 
Welilforil at 1 
same evening.

Passengers taking the Express train at Cam 
ton at 7.45 p. in. : Bathurst at 9.51 p. m. ; 
at 11.19 p. m., Chatham Junction at 11.31 p. m., , .
(having Chatham At 11 10 p. u.) and Weldfovd at./1 ,-Л,н

[ 12.40 a. m.. reach St John at 6.25 next morning.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, «к, і .вЙЇЙЇЯї
! slower than St. John time, is meant :Chatham alone 

Office- Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance : living excepted, the train on the Branch Railway 
Side Door.. running mi St. John time

I ride Arnold, who had paarad under his 
punishment through the rank» of hie 
former fellow-eoldiers to the sound of 
the drumi and trumpets that drowned 
hia cries of agony ; bat he did not ex
perience any horror or dread ; he knew 
he ehould die under the punishment, 
and he had no longer any wish to live.

On the day before the one fixed for 
the execution of the sentence, Evers
mann, the king’s gentleman in waiting, 
proceeded to the castle to perform his 
customary service. He seemed some
what discomposed as he left his own 
house.

OFFICE .—omit TIlESTOr.E OF IK FAHK,1ttq VICTOBIOVM AT
Л

CASTLE STREET,
ia*ham,

CREEDMOOR, 1874, 
POL1877. LYMOUNT, IS75, 

VRLEDMO OR, 1876ITEWCASTLE, 33. 1ST

11.50 a. m., reachE. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Sheriff’s Sale. SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADINGCampbell-
Mivamichirefund the money.

SHOT GUNS.milil at Publie Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
day of October next, in front of the Ré

gi, try Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 
noon, and f> o’clock, p. m. : — guns for the piiyc ever produced. Uni- 

rcc on «mended by those who have used
The best 
VPrS'.l ly

sumption All the Right, Title and Interest of Oliver Foster 
in an.l to all that piece or percel of Lon 1 situate, 
lying and being «>;i the South side of the Miramichi 
lther, at Black Brook, in the Parish of Chatham, 
and bounded 'a : follows, viz—southerly by the 
(‘neon's Highway ; northerly by the said Miramichi 
River; c v terly by lands at present owned by 
drew and Robert Loggie, and westerly by land

Co.; and fronting on the said 
and being the land 
by the said Oliver

T* ewnre of the numberless c heap and worthless 
ГЧ cough mixtures the Druggests or Dealer may 
U ofici, in order to realize a larger profit, lor you 

cannot afford to trifle with yourselves, if 
attacked with tl e above named diseases.

■ G. J. BRYDGES, WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
Newcastle, Miramir-iii, N. B. G ueral Sunt, of Gov't Railways

An-là ti

ed by Guy, Stewart a 
Highway 60 feet, mure or less 
and prrni nr hi ply occupied 
Fostcv.-Mvith ulTtlte-luîilaiijgs 
thereunto belonging—

іе having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of Executions issued out of the Supreme 
Court in Northumberland County r.gainut the 
sa'd'Oliver F.Liter

L J. TWEED IE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

ROTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

mЖ L. Scovil, M. D., of Cincinnati, says; lean 
A truly say it is by far the best expectorant 

JLJ. remedy with which I am acquainted.
“ Stupid trash !” he muttered to him

self; “I shall take good care not to 
put -my finger betwixt the tree and 
the bark ! I shall not meddle with the 
king and his life-guardsman ; my wife 
ie » fool. Detier is a fool too, and 
seams always frightened ont of hia wits. 
If this mwn taught the boy, I suppose 
he was paid for it ; and if he jumped 
into the mill-stream to save him, there 
wça no danger to such a giant as he 
is. Bah ! they have tried to work on 
me with a pack of lies, and make me 
promise to apeak to the king, but I 
■hall do nothing of the kind. I should 
be as great a fool aa they, and displease 
№e king for nothing. ”

He performed his usual duties, and, 
true to his determination, said not a 
word to the king in favour of poor Lane. 
But whilst the king was Still at the 
dinner-table and he was in attendance, 
a serrant said To him privately—

“ Sir, yonr wife and your little son 
are in thé ante-room waiting to speak 
to his Majesty when he rises from table. 
Are you aware of it ?”

Eversmann started, and was visibly ! 
annoyed. He hastened into the ante- I 
room the moment he had the opportu
nity.

HШШ
lplete apparatus ever invented, com- 
г complete and portable machine all 
plements employed in leading paper

The only con 
billing in one 
the various і in 
and metallic si

and appurtenances

Chatham Branch Railway.T Loyd, M. D., (of the U. 8. Array),itaays: I 
I . have no hesitancy in stating that was by 

JLI the use of Allen s Lnug Balsam that I now 
health.

The sau

live and enjoy 8, REPEATING PISTOL3, AMMU- 
GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 
RIFLE AND SHOT BARRELS, 

FOR CUSTOM CUN SMITHS.

AN & AFTER MONDAY,
Х_7 notice, Trains will run 
(Sundays excepted)

GOING SOUTH.

MAY 7th, until further 
і on this Railway daily,

REVOLVER 
NIT IJOHN SHIRREFF,

ce. Newcastle, 
reh. И77.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, dc., d;c.uvli mcr. as Dr. Nathaniel Harris of Middle 
O bury, Vt, say; two bottles of 
ІЛ Balsam cured me of Lr

stand iug. I could not speak 
weeks when I commenced Its v

as follows ;— iSThSheriff of Norlh’rdAllens Lung 
of two years 

aloud for six
Sheriff's Orfi 

24th MaNo. 1 No. 2
Express. Accoji’dation REMINGTON 

Agricultural Implements.
PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON

)ffick : - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREET
CHATHAM.

STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart* 11.00 p. m.,
Chatham Junc’n, Arrive 11.40 “

“ “ Depart,
Chatham, Arrive,

m GOI NG NORTH
No. 3.

àccom md'tion

9.00 a. m. —_:: ( .9,::5Д ny Physicians having 
ti and having failed to un re them 

XJL prescriptions, should try this
lias cured after all other remedies hav

,ет

Hals

tients 

c failed.
Sheriff's Sale,5.00 a. m., 9.50

5.80 10.20

Public AuctiKn 
February nex1 

gistry Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12, 
noon, and 5 p. m. :

AU the Right, Title an;l Interest of George T. 
Murphy in and to all that piece, parcel or lot of 
Land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of Lud
low, in the County of Northumberland, on the 
North side of the Southwest Branch of tho Kivor 
Miramichi, being the East half of Lot number six
ty-five, granted to Daniel Duff in the grant to Eph
raim Betts and associatei. ami is bounded easterly 
by land granted to Samuel Bridge, and westerly by 
the West half of said Lot number sixty-five, com
prising eighty roils front, a.id containing One Hun
dred and F.tty Acres, more or less, being the land 
ami premises conveyed to the said George T. Mur
phy by Ja nes Murphy, Senior, by Deed, dated 22nd 
April. 1875. as by reference thereto will fully appear.

Aho, all otiicr tiie Lend.i, Tenements and Here
ditaments of the said George T. Murphy,whatsoever 
or wheresoever situate, in the said County of North
umberland; the same having been seized by me un
der and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court by William Long against the said 
George T. Murphy.

2-52 i, on FRIDAY, the 
t, in front of the Ixc-

rpo be sold at 
I 15tli day ofNo. 4.JT any certificates and volumes of evidence can 

IVI l,e furnished by the proprietors certifying to 
JLvX the marvelous effects of this great remedy. 

Space forbids the giving more here.

Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sale 
by all Ihe leading druggists in the Dominion.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
SOLE AGENTS Montreal.

STATIONS
Chatham, Depart, 4.00 p. m.,
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.41) "

“ “ Depart, 4.50 •«
Arrive, 5.25 “

issued at Chatham Station to all Sta- 
tercolonial and freight is despatched 

— points North and South.
Close connections arc made with "both DAY and 

NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial.
The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 

which is 20 Minutes Faster than I. О. 11. time 
on the Northern Division

A. H. JOHNSON, 11.00 1». m. 
11.40 “
5.00 a. mBARRISTER - AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

Chatham,

tions on the lnt< 
therefrom to all

5.30 PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 
and Points, Sayre's Patent Horan Hoe, Shovel 
Plows, Shovel Plow Blades, Plain and with Wings; 
of ill sizes.

Wrought Iron Bridges.
Arch and T apeznidal Truss, Cast Steel Shovels, 
Cast Steel Hues end Gareleii Rakes, Planters' Ban
died Hoes, Mowers, Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle 
Cotton Gins.

Armory and Principal Office, - - • IL10N, N. Y.
BRANCH offices:

281 & 283 Broadway. New York. Arms.
Madison Square,6 E. 23d St.,New York,8 Machines. 
Boston, 146 Tremont SL, Sewing Machines* Arms. 
Chicago, 237 State St. Sewing Machines <fc Arms, 
.-t. Louis, 609 North Fourth tit-., Sewing Machines

Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut 5t, Sewing Machines 
and Arms.

Baltimore, 47 North Charles St (Masonic Temple), 
Sewing Machines and Arms.

Washington, D. C., 521 Seventh 
chines and Arms.

July 9, '77.
DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

2 hs Great Engl Ish Pc mal y " ,
promptly and radically 

ПТІ1 cure any and every case of і 
Hfflf Nervous Debility and Weak- 1 

ness, results of in liscrc- ^

! MACLELLAN & GO.,
tm.Mt.iin-iy«,«1 j BANKERS & BROKERS,
for over thirty years with great success. It is the
best and surest remedy known fur all diseases that ST. JOHN# N. B.
follow ns a sequence of abuse, as Loss of Memory,
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision, Pcrmaturc Old Aye, and many other dis
eases that lead to Insanity, or Сомишрі 
Premature old age, all of which, as a role, are first 
caused by dev rating from tho path of nature and 
oyfer indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists, at 
81 per package, or six packages for8o, or will be 
ent by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing 
WM. GRAY & CO., Windsor, Ontario.

Chatham by all Druggists 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale 

Agents.

Srolwage, tit. Change of Time Table.will

OTU. “NEW тіАещ
see his mother, and rescue his children 
from the grasp of Blitterman, and bring 
that villain to the punishment his 
crimes deserved, 
wife, he did not venture to think ; but 

the author of all their

Will, on and after MONDAY the 10th iust., and 
until further notice run as follows:—
Leave Newcastle. Leave Chatham.

JOHN SH1RUEFF,
Sheriff of North amherl'd8.45 a. m. 

12 noon.
6.30 1>,‘U

Of Agnes, of liis
Shcr iff’s Office, Newcastle, 
6th Aeccit, A. D., 1877.d a VERY kind of legitimate Banking «lone, and all 

the facilities of an Incorporated JJauk afforded 
and Customers. Jan. 23

Evengeance on 
misery he could still take. Buried ІЦ? 
his own thoughts he strode along at a 
feverishly rapid pace. He never saw 
a traveling-carriage which was ad
vancing at full speed. It suddenly 
drew up in obedience to a wild cry from 
within. The door was flung open, and 
without waiting for the steps three 
people jumped out into the road.

“ Librecht ! my Libre^ht !” rang out 
in a woman’s voice.

to Depositors

7 STMR. “ ANDOVER,” SHERIFF S SALE.LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BR0KER&COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

“ Whet do you want here ?” he aeked 
roughly.

“ To aak pardon for poor Lane," re
plied hia wife in a low voioe.

“Are you mad, woman?” aaked the 
enraged Eversmann j “mint I have you 
removed by the gnard?”

‘‘I am not mad," ahe replied, with a 
firmness which her huaband had never

VW7ILL, an and alter THURSDAY, July 12th. 
VV run as follows:—

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays—

Will leave John Jardine’s foi Chatham at 9.00 a. m. 
Chatham for John Jardine’s at 2.00 p. m. 

ON MONDAY AND FRIDAY—

St., Sewing Mi:ППО he sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
X. First day of March next, in front of the Regis

try Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, 
and 5 o’clock p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in 
and to all that piece or parcel of Land, ami premises, 
situate, lying and being on the French Cove, in the 
Parish of Alnwick, ami bounded as follows : East
erly by lands occupied by Janies Brow ; westerly by- 
lands occupied by Mitcliel Brow ; northerly by lands 
owned by Luke Murphy, and southerly by the Bar
ren or black Lands, 
less, ami being the la

►

tV Sold in Saws ! Saws ! ! —
і

1-52YOU CAN BUY ASGO^D MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTOR Y in Chatham, and ia now pre 
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
line of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS- B. PEACE,

Will leave Newcastle for J. Jardine’s, at 6.00 a. m.
AND ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY—

Will leave Jardine’s for Newcastle, at 0.00 p. m.
This will allow the steamer tv go up to Indiau- 

towu when the tide suits, and always leave John 
Jardine’s at the advertised time.

THURSDAY-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES WILLIAM J. FRASER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, containing 50 acres, more or 
nd aud premises on which theFROM THE

Newcastle Drug Store
AS CAN BE FOUND IN ANY DRUG STOREfcN 

THE COUNTRY.

Zobserved in her before, “I am only 
grateful. If the king’a chief gentleman 
in waiting has his wife and child dragged 
away from this place by force, the dis
grace will fall upon his head ; and people 
will recognise in you the domestic 
tyraut which you are elsewhere known 
to be. Moreover, we will resist such 
force with all our strength ”

“ Гой are only preparing trouble for 
me and for yourself,” replied Evers
mann, more gently ; the king is not in 
good humor, and it ia therefore danger
ous to ask him anything." ,

“ Detier and I will try to put him in 
a good humor," she answered. “ * Tour 
Majesty,’ 1 shall say to him, ‘ you are 
unhappy, because von are going to make 
an innocent man run the gauntlet. If 
your Majesty will pardon him, you will 
be happy again directly ; your Majesty, 

* you are a good Christian, and I am sure 
aa such you pray every day, Forgive us 
our trespasses, as we forgive them that 
trespass against us; and Lane has not

Id I'run Brow at present resides.
Ako, all the Right, Title and Interest of the sai 

Prim brow in and to all that piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being on the North side of the 
Great Road leading from Neguae to Tabusintac, in 
the Parish of Alnwick, ami bounded as follows :— 
Northerly by Lot X, granted to Joseph Ross, Jun.; 
Easterly by the lot of land granted to Mituhel Brow; 
Southerly by the vacant Lot and westerly by Lot 
Number 61, granted to Israel Brow, and by vacant
Crown Ijamis : —being Lot------, granted to the
said Prim Brow, and containing 100 :

The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of several Executions issued ou', of the 

uinberland County Court, against the said

SIHRRÊFF,
riff of Northumbcrl'd

I IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C
HEAD OF TOBIN'S SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,

Lane looked round ; he felt no sur- 
piise—go many strange things had hap
pened. But he put his hands before 
his face ; he could not bear to look at 
what seemed to be Agnes—she was now 
married to his bitter enemy. Suddenly 
two loving arms were thrown round 
him, and a voice tremulous with joy, 
half sobbing and half triumphant ex
claimed.

“ Oh, Librecht, my husband ! is it 
indeed you ?”

As Agnes could not reach her hus
band’s neck, she could only lay her 
head against his breast. The giant look
ed down upon her, and said, coldly, “ I 
think you are Blitterman’s wife ?”

“ No, no ! thank God, my Librecht, 
no ! God saved me on the very brink of 
the precipice. Thanks be to Him for 
our deliverance !”

Then the tall grenadier bent down, 
and the happiness of that moment ef
faced all the misery and grief they had 
both endured.

Siegart, the market-servant, and 
Bertram joined their voices in chorus 
of rejoicing and exultation. Librecht 
and Agnes got into the carriage, and all 
were driven bacd on the road to Frank
fort.

March 25-tf Wai Г. Сіілтйлм.
WILL LEAVE Newcastle for Redbank, at 6.00 a. ul 

Redbank for Chatham, 8.00 “
Chatham for Redbank, 1.00 p. m. 
Redbank for New astle, 4-0U " 

CALL A MILLER, On-tiers.

Wc have in Stock-: _
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Shoshonees Remedy,
Dr. Channings’ Sarsaparilla, 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup, 

Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline, 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

Pain Killers of all kinds, Cough Balsams. Ferfum 
cry. Brushes, Sponges, Chamois Skins, A :., &e. -

-ALSO-
Good Brands of Cigars and 

Tobaccos.

ГС-А-ііХД’.А-ГДГ. 2ST Є
Consignments' Promptly attended To. acres, того or

Pattis.R. R. CALL, JOHNTQRRYBURN HOUSE, She) General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 
21st August, 1877. I. Mathesoh & Co.Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,---- - Proprietor.
ГЛНЕ above Hotel, having beeen fitted up and _L furnished m first class style, is now open lor 
the accommodation of Permanent and Trans 
Guests.

SHERIFF’S SALE. Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engine 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Г110 be sold at Public Sale, on 
I day of March ncxL>n front of the Registry 

Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 uoou 
end 5 o’clock p. in. : I

light, Title and Interest of John Ashford 
to all that piece or parcel of Land and pre

mises, situate, lying and being on the North side of 
the River Tabusintac, in the Parish of Alnwick, 
known as Lot Number 20, and bounded as follows : 
in front or southerly by the River Tabusintac ; 
westerly by Lot Number 21, occupied by Laugl.lin 
McDcnild; easterly by Lot Number 19, occupied 
by R. MuLellan. and in the rear by vacant Crown 
Land ; containing 100 acres, more or less, and be
ing the land and premises lately occupied by the 
sanl John Ashford.

The same having been seized by me tinder and 
virtue of several Executions issued out of the Su
preme Court and out of the Northumberland County 
Court against the said John Ashford

FRIDAY, the FirstBriarwood Pipes, Cigar Cases and Holders, etc

E. LEE STREET. 2-tf1
All the RNewcastle, Feb 12,1877.

W. & R Brodie, Good Stabling on the Premises.
* * *”

WAVERLEY HOTELJL;І MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,- 99Commission Merchants
Patronize Homev This House has lately been refurnished, and every 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 
of travelers.

AND

MANUFACTUREbyDEALKBB IN
even trespassed against you ; for he has 
only done what his duty as a husband 
and a father requited of him. Your 
Majesty,’ I shall add, *my husband 
prides himself as being your right

Ç5L LIVERY STABLES, with good outfitonthe 
PREMISES..APOTHECARIES’ HALL noim, produce and provisions,

CHATHAM. № !6 АКТНГП STBB^r
Next the Bank ot Montreal. 

QUEBEC.

ALEX- STEWART.
Late ot Waveriy House, St John.) Proprietor

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northubeil’d 1 am now nrepared to supply the Public v/itb 

Superior Quality of
Sheriff’s Office, Г 

21st August,Ж Doors, Windows, Blyids
HOUSE FINISHING, —

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received one 
of the largest assortments of' Canada House,hand.’”

Sheriff’s Sale.“ Silence, .foolish woman ? ” interupt- 
ed Everamann, while he looked around 
in dismay at several persons who were 
listening. But ehe went on without 

,'C—‘ heeding him.

“ ‘ Your Majesty,’ I shall aay, 1 if my 
husband ie yom1 right hand, you will 
surely pardon the man who saved the 

’life of his only child, and you will look 
upon this favor as the richest reward 
which you can grant my husband for 
the services that he has rendered you.' 
That is how I shall speak to the king, 
and I shall add anything else that comes 
into my mind that I think may soften 
him.”

DRUGS, êfttmtl U usings. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES,

DYE-STUFFS, & FANCY 
& TOILET ARTICLES,

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Cédai 
Shingles, ami to

Plane and Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboarde.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

Having a Moulding. Machine I am prepared to 
srpply mouldings of different patterns, and to do 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENOED TO. "
CALL AT THE

Surely the angels who see so much 
human suffering, must have rejoiced 
over tbis spectacle of recovered happi
ness. The old Saxon frontier, which 
had been the refuge of not a few hunt
ed deserters, had never been the scene 
of such a meeting, such a restoration— 
as from the depth of the grave. e 

There is litfle more to be told.

mo be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY,Fifteenth 
X Dav of March next, in front of the Registry 

Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12, noon, 
and 5 o’clock p. in:

the R ght, Title, and Interest of Thomas Sul
livan and Tui othy Sullivan, in and to all that piece 
иг і ar el "f Landytnd premises situate, lylnj. and 
being in the Tuwp and Parish of Chatham, in the 
County of Northisuberlaud, and being part of the 
Peter Brown Lot. which part is bounded as follows: 
Commencing on Це Westerly side of the Road lead
ing from Water tikreet to Pleasant street, at the 
North-east coinerpf the fxit of Land conveyed to 
Patrick Lloyd by Robert HeCalmont and others, by 
Deed, dated the 2bth Day of April, A. D., 1865; 
tliunce Westerly along the Northerly side line of the 
land so conveyed thirty-six feet; thence Northerly 
on a line parallel with the Westerly side of the said 
Road, until it strikes the rear of land formerly own
ed by the laic James Elkin, deceased; thence East
erly on a line parallel with the first mentioned side 
line thirty-six feet/or to the Westerly side of the 
said road, it a distance of 2j feet from the Norther
ly side of the house now occupied by the said Tim
othy Sullivan: tlienve Southerly along the Westerly 
side of the said Road to the place of beginning.

Also, all that Lot or Parcel of Land and Premises 
situ-i'c, lying, and being in the Town and Parish 
Chatham, in the County aforesaid, being part of Lo. 
Nnnil>er ж», or the Peter Brown Lot, which piece is 
hounded as follows:—Commencing on tlfe West side 
of the Road leading from tlieSteam Mill to Pleasant 
Street at the distance of 18 inches Southerly from 
the Soitfh end of the house formerly owned by the 
said Patrick Lloyd; thence Westerly 36 feet, to a 
stake planted by Deputy Layton; thence Southerly 
30 feet to another stake planted by said Deputy Lay- 
ton on a line parallel with the Street in front of the 
said dwelling house, leading from Water Street to 
Pleasant Street; thence Easterly parallel with the 
first line 36 feet tч the West side of the Street af<-re- 
S lid; thence Northerly along the West aide of the 
said Street, to the place of beginning, and lai l down 
on the plan made by Deputy Layton, conveyed to 
Patrick Lloyd, by Holiert McCalmout and others, 
by Dc d, dated 20th April, A, IX, 1865.

The сіте having been seized by me un * 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
lierland County Court, against the said Tin 
livui and Timothy Sullivan, at the suit 
Jardine

TO THE
/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made onthis 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, aud 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steami 
Lauding, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 

r, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
the futi

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.EVER IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHI. 
Which will be sold low for cash. All

Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. We have been Manufacturingj boat
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded IRON FRAME MOWERSJ. V. BENSON.

For the last four years, and are now offering to the 
farming community this, the

endeavor

I

same in

BEST MOWER, Good Stabling on the Premises.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. 0., 2-52The joy of the dear old mother and of 
thexhildren need not be described, as 
it was grief for the loss of her son 
which made the old lady ill. Such joy 
as was now hers acted like the elixir of 
life ! All his fellow-citizens received 
the restored merchant, Leo Librecht 
Hiebendahl, with such marks of respect 
and honor that he new knew for the 
first time how much he was esteemed 
and beloved.

combining greater I excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements ot the field, than 
any other Mower extant —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood's Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company v'f United States. We have 
ever 500 of our manufacture now in use, every 
о I which (no exceptions) stands as a monument nf 
the grand and unprecedented success of home 

ufacture and our enterprise- A list of our 
Agents in this section of the Province will be found 
appended, aud farmers are requested to askb-infor- 
mationof them relative to our Mowers in use in 
men іcnj.ecч»o localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority over 
any other mower to be had in oilr market.

Sash amt Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,ROYAL HOTEL, CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.
Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
King Square.

over Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 
and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles

turc in informing my numer- 
! public generally, that I have 
erly known as the “ CONTI- 
juirhlv renovated tho same,

T HAVE much pleas 
A ous friends and the 
leased the Hotel

Evorflmann lookok very uneasily at 
hia lufe and eon, who both stood before 
him with a composed and determined 
mien ; a thing which seemed *o him all 
the more astonishing, as he had hitherto 
beer, accustomed to the most implicit 
obedience from them.

“ What have you there ?" he said, ab
sently, to his son, who held a paper in 
his L ind.

>. L.leased the note 
NENTAL," and tho

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation.

XSk. Blackball’» Livery Stable attached.
THOS. F. RAYMOND

46-4roughly
king it, as the •ROYAL" always had the repu- 
ou of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro

of
otDjaNTTSSTRY. PARKS’

COTTON YARNS.DR. M. C. CLARK,
IDEIsTTIST,

Can be found in Jiis Office over

AWARDED the 
Yarns of ca

ONLY MEDAL given for COTTON 
nadian Manufacture, at the

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

Nos. 5’s to 10’s.

The punishment of Blitterman would 
have been severe, but he eluded justice 
—he flung himself into the river, and 
his body was found and brought on 
shore, and revived the burial of a suicide 
and a malefactor. He left no one to 
regret him.

Librecht sent intelligence to his 
friends in Beil n of his happy restora
tion to his family, accompanied with 
handsome presents to all who had been 
kind to him ; even the gruff Corporal 
Wimmer was nut forgotten, who did 
not cease to regret the loss of the finest 
grenadier in the regiment. Wilhelm, 
Lena, and the old barrack-servant, had 
reason to remember with gratitude the 
guardsman Lane.

When the old king Frederick William 
I. died, tho first «act of his son and 
successor was to disband the regiment 
of grenadiers. Poor Arnold was thus 
enabled to Лот his wife and family, and 
he received a present from his friend 
and former comrade Lane, which en
abled him to begin the world again.

After the old king’s death there re
mained nothing to prevent Librecht 
taking his family to Berlin, and to re
new his friendship with all who had 
shown him kindness in his time of ad
versity. * The private secretary Kruzer 
and his wife, and the family of Evers
mann, the gentleman-in-waiting, could 
scarcely realize in the prosperous mer
chant Librecht Hiebendahl the former 
soldier Lane, who had so narrowly es
caped such a terrible fate. The boy 
Detier had expressed a wish to enter 
business, and with his father’s consent 
Librecht took him back when he return
ed to Frankfort, where be was richly re
paid for all he had done for his friend.

Lane’s discharge from the Prussian 
service was framed and glazed, and 
hung up in the family eitting- 
Underneath were the words, “A Ter- 

who ie not fit to be a grenadier a | WBLB Year in my Lut” 
happy husband and father, and* pros-

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE, St John, July 9 1877.
The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with

in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
shadow of a d<’ubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon tlie fanners of the Maritime Provinces.

For tlie coming harvest of 1877 we will manu
facture LARGELY In excess of our num
bers of last season, mid trust tlmt our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will be coniv.teiisurkte with its merits.

Let it bZ remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into a friendly competition in 
the fi Id with anv other machine in our market. 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices aud tenus before purchasing else
where.

AGENTS:

О ЗЕТ -Л_ T "EL -A. 3VT,
where he intends to reside.

All operations performed in a neat and satisfac
tory manner.

Particular attention given 
Regulation of Children's 'Поети

pttitaL
form your Majesty that this deserter 
Lane is pitied by all Berlin, on account 

she. “Detier prepared it himself, and j of hie end fate. The man deserted in a 
if the king can resist this childish appeal, I 
he mast be—to spevk plain!v—stock or 
stono.”

ІГ
“ A petition for poor Lane,” replied to Gold Fillings and

l WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE & GREEN,

Warranted full length and weight.

Stronger and Better than any other 
Yarn in tho Market.aCATARRHJETAJOlL’Sstate of madness because his wife, be

lieving him to be dead, has married 
another man.”

пій. some of forty years ilanflaç 
Levs been entirely enred by Сочепти- 
rvnoxài. Сатажжя Кжмжот. Жог sale 
by ell dmggUt*. Rend stamp for Trea
tise on Catarrh to

MARDINQ. Вжосжтпхж.Orr.

.Vlev and by 
Northum- 
nnas Sul- 
of John

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

I HAIR
.REWEWER.

Cotton Qârpet Warp.
No. 12’s 4 ply in all Colors.

WARRANTED FAST.
WM. PARKS & SON,

Avain the courtier looked around in 
alarm at this bold speech ; then he said 
to his little son.

“ Show it to me.”
Dvtjer willingly gave up the paper ; 

but his mother said :
“ Detier has five more copies in his 

pocket; he was writing the whole day 
yesterday, and all last night; one copy, 
it is to be hoped, will reach the king’s 
hands, even if five of them should be 
suppressed."

Their earnestness made Eversmann 
give way, though with a bad grace.

** I promise you," he said to his wife, 
*• to do my beet to obtain Lane’s pardon 
from the king ; I give yon my hand up
on it ; but now oblige me by going home. ’’

“ We do not leave the castle until 
we know whether Lane is pardoned or 
not," answered his wife, firmly.

Eversmann had some difficulty in re
straining hia anger at this reply.

“ Do you wish to remain here till to
morrow morning 1" said he, angrily. 
“Do you think that in the hurry of the 
day’s business I can speak to the king 
alone and undisturbed ? I must he the 
best judge of that. It is not till the 
king has thrown off his royalty with his 

-state dross that I can- speak confiden-

“That is not iny fault,” said the king; 
“ order and discipline must be maintain
ed, otherwise there would be no end of 
desertions.”

S3* JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Nortii’liLSSnsr fi ” SSSttsrWul DuptiazÆЛващPi

Shieriff’s Office, Nvw< 
ffitli August, 1877.Campbellton —Malcolm Patterson. 

Dalhovsie—David Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Ross.
Newcastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktoicn—Robt. Swim & Son. 
Richwucto—WILLIAM Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE IIAKES to be had of 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

This standard article ia compounded with the 
greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and satisfaAorv as
Province of New Brunswick,

County of Northumberland. 
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland or 

any Constable within said County, Greetisu:
TXTHEREAS Mary Loggie and William Loggie, 

V V Administrators of the Estate of George Loggie, 
late of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County afore
said, decease 1. have filed an account of their ad- 

ion o:i the Estate of the said deceased, and 
ved that the same may be passed and

Мї>м**8иі,—Being V.eAlrons ІЬжІ others may know 
thing of the merits of yg " aÔnefflrmT*! т!г ТГ

Е=ааїГгЕЩ5^3 
iSS-ESESiâÿS
jj=gg S№ fflSPuaiSstraB
—---1 ooy pnlue an<« gave me an^^mproredpaUta^aaJ 
*fUr torodu " OSttXSSZ 1аЬог.Є\всІіЄаев «hop.

pa ïïio'J-ïy ІЯАТйіВу&’ЯГуі
А8ХІ0І Unur.lLD'8 COXSTimiQXAL САТАЩ

“I do not myself recommend any 
general clemency,” said Eversmann, 
“ but if your Majesty, as an exception 
to the general rule, would be pleased to 
use yonr prerogative to grant a pardon, 
I would respectfully entreat your Ma
jesty, to do it on this occasion. Your 
Majesty will confess that I have very 
seldom asked any thing, and I am only 
induced to do so thisrtime by very un
usual circumstances. The deserter Lane 
saved the life of my only child, and 
has thus gained the boy’s affection to 
such a degree that he is ready to die for 
his preserver. Ever since yesterday 
morning the boy and his mother have 
been in the castle in order to implore 
your Majesty to pardon Lane. My boy 
himself composed a petition, which I, 
who have not wept for many a day, 
could not read without tears. The boy 
declares in it that if Lane suffers punisli-

New Brunswick Cott 
St. John, N

Mills

П

3c7
It restores gray or failed hair to its youthful color 
It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff, 

and the scalp by its use becomes white and clean 
ВуЦїз tonic properties it restores the capilliary 

glands’to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, 
and maklyg the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dossing nothing has been’found so effectual, 
or desirable.

Dr. aAa. Hayes, State Assayer of Massachu 

setts, says of it : “I consider it the best préparât ion 
for its itended purposes.’’

CARD!r have pray 
allowed.

You аго therefore required to cite the Creditors 
and next of kin of the said deceased and all others 
interested in the said Estate to appear before me 
at a Court of Probate to be held at my office in New
castle in said County on MONDAY, the Eighth day 
of October next, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon to 
attend the passing and allowing of the said account 
of administration on the sajd Estate.

der my hand and the Seal of the 
this Fourth day of September

ГІ11ІЕ UNDERSIGNED would beg leave to inform i 
1_ his Patrons and the Public generally that lie ' 

is now prepared lo furnish /
PLANS, DESjgHa» 4

JWions

able

—AND

S P E,C IF I CIRON PIPE. ШШІТ AXfl TAXI MO ОТИХ.

h
For any description of Building re

quired.
PRICES REASONABLE!

GEORGE VA&SADY,

Buckingham’s Dye,
FOR THE WHISKER»

This elegant preparation may be relied on to 
change the color of the beard from gray or any other 
undesirable shade, to brown or black, at discretion. 
It is easily applied, being in one preparation, and 
quickly and effectually produces a permanent color 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

— MANUFACTVItED BY—

R. P. HALL «fc Co , Nashua, N. H. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.

Oi
said Court 
A. D., 1877
(Signed) SAM’L THOMSON, 

Judge ot Probates, N 
(Signed) G. B. FRASE K,

Registrar ot Probates for said County,

(L. 8.)By reading and practicing 
the inestimable truths con
tained in tho best medical

_ІІИЛГІ -Й'ЙЙЙЙ

THYSELF^ctM-r11

іігаїїйкйЖйй
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest 
Steel Engravings—a mar- IIP A I
vcl of art and beauty— ilrBL 
sent tree to all. Send шшттят 
for it at once. Address 
PEABODY MEDICAL—|||ЖДГ| Г 
INSTITUTE, No. 4 BuUT H f SfcLГ 
finch St., Boston, Ма;з. * ■■ ■ “■■■

WISDOM & FISH
NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

iZ
Architectorthld.

Chatham, N. B. 4th April, 187

Coal and Stoves.INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875
IRON" FIFE,

For Steam, Water and Gee,
pes,Plain and Galvanized 
«It Lings, Brass Valves, 

Hose. Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Rubber and Leather Belting, 
and Mill Supplies.

tV Selling Agents for Knowles and Blakes Steam 
Pomps. Prices on application.

St John, N. B-, Sept. 11, ’77.

AND AMENDING ACTS. 200
Din the vessel.
60 tons Stove Зівелпа 20 tons Broken Anthracite. 
Also- 50 tons Albion Mines Blacksmith Goal, in 

Store aud for sale
tul1 assortment of BASE 

BURNERS, numbering from 1 to 27 ; GLOBE and 
MAMMOTH Heaters ; Box, Franklin and Cooking 
STOV ES of all sizes, suitable for Wood or coal "**

JAMES W. FRASER.

^In the Matter of William S. Morris an 
Insolvent.Wro’t Iron Water Pi 

Steam and Gas F T the undersigned, John Ellis of Chatham, in the 
A > Comity of Northumberland, have been appoint
ed Assignee in this Matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims before 
me within one month.

Dated at Chatham, in the County of North umbels 
land, this 24th day ol September, A. D., 1877. 4

JOHN ELLIS, Assignee.

ment, he shall die of grief, and in his 
weak and excited state I really tremble 
for him. Will your Majesty make a

room.
DR. D. A. BAXTER

will be in Chatham for a few days, after to-day 
Those wishing hie eervices will please call early

t man Miramichi Foundry,
Chatham, July 25, ’77.THE END.
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS ,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.'

SMALL & FISHER.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.
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